
A MUSICAL WONDER.

Gathered Jewels
Of Song
Ml the Latest Best Vocal Gems, printed from full-siz- e, hand-

some sheet-musi- c plates, with accompaniment for
piano or organ; each piece is unabridged.

The price of the Supurb Collection,
in regular sheet music, is

at. least

$25.00
This collection is handsomely bound with exquis-

itely engraved litho-wat-cr color title page: the bind-
ing is flexible, and the book will open flat on the
piano or organ rest. Among the copyrights arc

Faithful Yet" and "My Lassie Has Raven Hair" by
lusticc: "Over the Moonlit Sea" and "Pretty Wild
Rosrs" by Vickcrs; "The Old Organ Blower" and
"Swinging On The Toll Gate," by Gcibcl, and a
number of others; which cannot be bought in any
music store for less than 40 cents each; in addition
to which, are such songs as "Leonorp." by Troterc,
"Ust Night." by Kjerulf, "Out On The Deep," by
Lohr, besides all the popular favorites.

This is the only premium book of
the kind published, it contains

the cream of the song-list- s

oi to-da- y.

How to get a copy

A scries of coupons will appear in THE ARGUS,
the first of which will be published Saturday. Six of
these accompanied by :o rents in coin presented at
THK ARGUS COUNTING ROOM will secure
this magnificent work complete.

Special Bargains -

Upon sorting up our stock we find remnants and
broken lots of paper, good, desirable, salable pat-

terns. Rut we must have shelf room for our large
stock of new spring goods which are arriving almost
daily, and these remnants and broken lots must go
at a sacrifice.

Less Than Half Price.
To make trade lively through February we have

also inaugurated a way down price on our new goods
and our stock all the way through.

We will not be undersold. Always to the front
at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,
nicest Store.

Is Life

Worth
Living?

in the

111 caw ym ant keen yon well.
f" M Uoum raanaae.

310, and Twentieth street.
Biggeat stock cities.

THAT DF.rEXDS
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YOUR HEALTH.
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312 314
three
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I Buy ao others. I

Seven Per Cent
Loans.

The following is a partial list of
pompletcd gilt-edg- ed lirst mortgage
loans on lined, which we now offer
for Bale subject to previous selections
for their face and accrued interest.
These loans have been carefully se-
lected by us, and are lir.st-cla- ss in
every respect. They arc all seven

er rent net to the investor. We
lave other loans to offer if these arc
not In amounts to suit the investor.

A Tim4 Value

n&09.... 7 5 years $2..1M) 00
WKHH) 7 A 1.AIXMMI

315 00 7 A 1.AIKMM)

1.6(H) 00.... 7 A 3,000 00
4.V) .... 7 A t.iXiOOO

1,000 00.... 7 A 3.AIKMK)
200 00.... 7 A l.KiMHK)
W.) 00.... 7 !A l.AlHMm

2.201) OO ... 7 A f.OO'MMI
1.JO0O0.... 7 IA 2A(;m0
1.OO0 00.... 7 IA 2.IHHMK)
l.fiOHOO.... 7 IA 3.20!) IM)

2.0OO0O.... 7 !A S.72(mk

mi wcuriun wi oner arc
adapted for the investment of

trust funds, as our personal alien
lion to all uciails oi the loan, front
.its date. to its maturity,

,i relieves the
investor irom au annoyance, except
to present his coupon to us for col-
lection. For further information
call at the oince oi

JACZS027 & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. UOT1!.
tiupU Loan Department.
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HANGE OF ELDERS
Rev. M. A. Head Receives No.

tice of Transfer.

EE IS ORDERED TO GaLESBHRG.

Him Mcmw Here Nat Yrt K- - w.
MT Vomer Keek Inland Pastor
T Cbaac Bad Rev. Bcwd Term of
ftrrrlceHere.
Rev. M. A. Head, presiding el .lor

of the Rock Island M. K. district
conference, received m dispatch this
morning from Bishop F. II. Fowler,
at Minneapolis, relieving him of his
charge here, and ordering him to
take charge of the Galosbnrg dis-
trict, the date of the change hein
fixed at March 15, though this part
was left at the option of Mr. llea.l. if
another date would better suit his
convenience.

When Mr. Head was seen liv m
Alters representative reirardin- the
change he said that he had no ex
planalion to tnnke regarding it.

Ibis telegram." he said, handincr
the reporter the piece of yellow paper
containing the message, the sub-
stance of which is given above, -- is
the first intimation I have received
I have just got it. and it tame to me
like a thunderbolt."

Do you know who vour successor
here will be?"

I hae not the remotest idea, but
frolial.lv will know by tomorrow,

than this, I have nothing to
say now."

A rnMHilrKarnwor.
Rev. G. J. I.uckov, formerlv nas--

tor of the First M. K. church, this
cily, has been for a numlier of voars
presiding elder of the Calesburg dis
trict, and it is just iosible that he
niav succeed Mr. Ucad here.

ir. neati is on ins sixlli vear r.s
presiding elder of the Kink Island
district, having succeeded Hev. P. A.
Cno', and this year lie would have
completed the time allotted to one
elder in a single district. His ad
ministration of the affairs of the
church has been wise, and the church
has prnsiwred and advanced durinir
the period of his lalxtrs. He has
greatly endeared himself to his people
nere, ana many win ih the regrets
that will be felt at his departure
irom i ne cuv.

The course pursued in makin" the
mange is a somewnal unusual one
as far as this district is concerned at
least, and the object of it is not yet
understood.

THE THIRTY CLUB.

I.wt of Ihe Winter Nrrto-- a l.nit terrains
rrct;itMlv Clnrh

The Thirty club held the last of its
series in the K. I. hall last evening
Dancing, of course, was the. order of
the evening, and the 4f) couples who
participated spent one of the niosi
enjovable evenings of the season
Schillinger's unsurpassable orchestra
furnished music. When the evenin?
was about spent President Woltniann
addressed the club, and informed
the members that a meeting of the
club would be held Wednesday eve
ning for the purpose of electing olli
cers anil arranging tor the coming
series this summer. He said that
the series would consist of six dances,
three of which would be held in the
hall and three at the Tower Inn

The membership of the club now
numbers 4.1.

I'rocmwlTe Clnrh.
Sir. and Mrs. Mark Llovd enter

talned altoiit sixteen of their friend
last evening at their home, on Twen
ticth street, l'rogressive cinch was
the order of the evening, and whil
Miss Meta Stratc and Harry Allendorf
were winning the hrst prize. Miss
Minnie Kelley and Robert Kecd com
peted for, and won the ooohy prize
Luncheon was served by the host and
hostess, and much regret was ex-

pressed when the time for leaving
came.

ftnrprtae l'artr.
Miss Alta lloppc, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. F. C. Hoppe, was very
pleasantly surprised by a number of
her friends last evening. ' The eve-veni- ng

was spent in dancing aud
various games and music. About 10
o'clock light refreshments were serv-
ed. Those present were:

l.ortr Starr,
Evrirn Long.
VmU Onrilon.
Acner tiilmjrc,
Alta tliinc.

ilns'ern
Tiw-flor- r J nnlnt,
Wnrlhy lrt.Vtri hcimrr.
L.ounrd 'luiieii.

ftnzinn C.ordon,
l.tilt llnrl,
Jc.c Wouih n,
Kato Olluinro,

Brn Whim.
nmian WiMnlen,

s btixlnrr lllnkolly,
llnrrt WrlcU.

Contract Ict.
The printing committee of the city

council and the mayor met this
morning and awarded the contract
for tho printing or the revised city
ordinances. The Lnion I'rinting
company was awarded the contract.
The bids were as follows: lnion
I'rinting company. fl.C5 per page;
William Don, 115 cents per page; T.
II. Ellis. !7 cents per pnge; Kramer.
i:ieucr& Co., fl.ll per page; Rock
Island AKiil S. tl.15 per pa;e.

The t'nion being the lowest bidder
in compliance with all requirements
and spcc.ilicatious, was awarded the
coulracl.

ter Lmlles Only.

Some very beantiful spring cajws
and lackcts have been received ami
will be t.lacod on sale Saturday. We
shall take rdcasurc in having you
visit this department, whether for
the purpose of purchasing or not.
Many new things in dress fabrics.
silks, wash roods, linens and laces
have been placed on sale, and at
prices that will prove very allrac
live. Respectfully.

Hakm-d- , I'i bsll & Vos Uacb.

CONVICTED OF ARSON.

Mrs. Bara-or- e Callty of Darning; Unwood
Hotel.

The jury In the case of the Bur
gores, charged with setting lire with
ntent to burn the L,inwoou hotel, at

40 vestcrdav afternoon brought in
a verdict acquitting Mr. Burgore,
and finding Mrs. Burgore iruiltv.
The woman has given bail of $1,01)0.

Iheinrywas instructed the first
thing yesterday morning, and it was
expected they would come in in a
short time. As the hours passed the
rowd in the court room waited

The defendants assumed
the seals thev had occupied durinir
he trial, and nervousiv watched tho
ioor leading to the jury room. Mrs.
Burgore finally shifted to the front
bench in the bodv of the court. She
was rather more ill at ease than her
husband. After considerable time
had elapsed, and the jury did not ap-
pear, the couple realized that their
chances of acquittal were very slim,
and the only hope left them was in
disagreement.

Apieantnce ol theOelVnriattt.
Finally the doors fopened and the

nrv lilod in. The defendants looked
sharply at the face of each man as he
ntcred, ns though to rend Ins decis

ion. hen the verdict was an-
nounced, Mr. F.iirgorc, singular to
say, appeared much more affected
than his wife. She Hushed, but made
scarcely any other sign of taio
tinn. He paled and shrank back in
his chair, while his hand twitched.

LIFE FOR HIS LIMBS.

Axel J. Skirtmin ln Kslhrr Than Sub
mit to Amintalnn.

Axel .1. Skogstrom, of Molinc, fell
between two cars of a string of
freights on the Rock Island road
near the Rock Island freight depot
at Moline at o'clock last eveninz.
A number of cars had been standing
for half an hour on the track, when
David Kmmerts'' switching crew
went nrt with engine 21 and at
tached to the cars. Thev had Hist
pulled out toward lock Island, when
one of the crew looking back discov
ered a man on the (rack. Backing
up, he was found to be terribly man

led about the legs, both of which
had been run over by the wheels. It
was apparent that he had attempted
to climb between the cars just as the
train started up.
Mrs Kathrr Than Submit to Antpntutlun

lie was brought to St. Anthony's
hospital, this city, and Drs. Dunn
and Kerns were summoned fo attend
him. They decided that ampr.tation
of both limbs would be necessary.
but Skogstrom refused to consent to
the operation and insisted that he
would rather die than sulnr.it to the
loss of his legs. At midnight he
died.

Skogstrom resided at 424 Railroad
avenue, .Molinc, he was i' vears of
age and leaves a wife and one chHd.

And nn They ft'MT Murrlrd.
Edward Reynolds. and Miss Annie

(iimbel, of Davenport, were married
by Justice Hawvs at his residence
last evening. Connected with the
marriage is a little tinge of romance.
The yonng lady is well known in
Rock Island aud comes of one of the
best families in Davenport. On
Wednesday the young couple came
to Rock Island and secured a mar-
riage license, and going to Rev.
Father Mackin wished to have the
ceremony performed, but he, in re-
spect of the rules oT the Roman
Catholic church with regard to mar-
rying in Lent, declined to perform
the ceremony and advised tho young
people to go to their pastor in Davcn-jtor- t.

This evidently they did not
do. and after waiting 24 l ng hours
to have the knot tied, they at last
found happiness at the residence of
the ireniul "souirc.

I'ollrtt Points.
Henry Bramst, the man who was

botfnd over in $75 bonds for stealing
honev, etc, from Browner & Co.,
came into the county court todav.
and pleaded guilty to larccin', and
was lined 25 and costs.

Eugene Cross was arrested for
having too sweet a tooth in his face
last evening. Cross was crossing
the sidewalk, in front of Runehor's
Twentieth street grocery, when the
idea flashed across his mind that he
must have one of those lovely buck
ets of jelly, and forthwith he swiped
one oi tne aforesaid buckets, but the
eagle eve of one of the clerks saw
mm, and no gave chase, and caj-tnr- ed

him and turned him over to
the police. This morning Magis
trate &euroeler bound him over in
(iu bands.

A Home Trei4re Uone.
The shadow .of death has fallen

over the home of Mr. and Mrs
George 1". Roth, 1116 Second avenue,
the dark angel claiming their little
daughter Alice, n bright and sweet
a child as ever brought joy to par-
ents' hearts, at 11:30 last night. The
fatal ailment was cercbro meningitis,
with which the little one had been
afflicted but a short time. Little
Alice's age was 2 years and 8 mouths,
and she was beloved by all who knew
her.

Tho funeral will bo held from the
house at 3 o'clock tomorrow

l.lrenard to Wctt.
Feb. 2H Edward Reynolds, Annie

Gimbcl. Davenport.
Mareh 1 (iust Johnson, Hannah

Carlson, Koral township.
Lee J. Shepler, Agner Walters,

Davenport.
If the worth of anything is proven.htf t l 1..1I.

Uiough .Svrup is preeminent v the
J best cough svrup now titant.

"

WALKER WHITESIDE.

A Talentd Actor In Whom Rook Inland b
Interested.

Walker Whiteside, tho young tra
gedian for whom the people of Rock
island nave such a warm side, ap
pears at the Burt is, at Davenport, to
night in "Kichelieu. The following
sketch of the talented young actor,
taken from the Chicago Tribune, will
be read with interest by his many
admirers in this citv:

It is probably not trenerallv known
to tho public of this city that Walker
Whiteside, the young American tra-
gedian, who finished a successful 4- -
weeks1 engagement at the Schiller
theatre last night, spent most of his
younger years in Chicago. He was
born in Logansport, Ind and came
to Chicago with his parents when 2
years old. His father, T. C. White- -
ide, who was elected to the bench

when 23 years of age, was a judge of
tho criminal court of Cook county

r nine vears. When but a mere
child young Whiteside gave evidence
of unusual histrionic talent. His
lirst theatrical venture was made
when he was 11 years old in a min-
strel show, which. he, at the head of
seven companions, gave ia a hall in
the suburbs of Chicago. loung
Whiteside had a handprinting press
with which he printed hundreds of
posters headed: "We are Seven
tun for a Million.

Speaking recently of his juvenilo
experience, Mr. Whiteside said: 'l
hint a private tutor at the time and
ran away from school for a week to

!p get up the show. He wrote to
my father, but my sister who was in
sympathy with mv project, inter
cepted the letter, and the minstrel
show came to a successful issue. I
was booked to sinsr The Old Oaken
Bucket' and tried to do so. The au
dience laughed at me, but 1 thought
f sang all right. After I had linished
singing, however, one of the boys
laughingly said: Yonr song was no
good,' ami a pitched liatllc imme
diately followed behind the scenes
while the next number of the pro
gram was in progress.

Met Mr. Hcndertion.
In ISSd Mr. Whiteside moved to

Denver, Colo., where his father be-

came engaged in mining speculation
anil met Willi reverse in fortune
w nue euiting a society journal in
in that city in 1S90 he met William
r . Henderson, his present manager.
bv whom he was induced to return
to the stago, on which he had. in for
mer years, gained some prominence
as "the boy actor. ' Diiliculiic's. at
times almost unsnrmountable, were
met with and overcome. In the
struggle for success Mr. Henderson
was determined in his loyalty to
Whiteside, and in this respect there
are few other instances in the theat
rical iiiatorv oi this country in
which a tragedian achieved anv pro
nounced success under his lirst man- -

;er. Both men ore 27 vears of age,
Mr. Henderson was born in St. Louis.
Mo., and raised in Rock Island. 111.,
where he received his early educa
tion in the public schools. After
completing a six vears' course of
studies at the Northwestern univer-
sity at Kvanston, he moved to Den
ver, Colo., where he became engagei
iu the theatrical business.

SCHOOL EXERCISES.

tirades Six and Hrren Preaent an Interest.
lng rroratm.

The Sixth and Seventh grades at
School Building No. 4 taught bv
Mrs. Jesse Liston. presented an
interesting program this afternoon
as follows:
Ctict inc Sr.rs Truth Grade
LI cl .uli" ijtDn litrrl.ee Criel

atfliiuto-.- Ul.tttic
kilhrn Tlin cl. Willie Sr.hu t,
I.I .lili v, Dar.-- y Mnvtbi-- , Aliic Uimon.Wil-!i- e

ilii'fj'iy. l.vuit C'ruuiMon. Grume roll
'Vthnto o WasLinEtou.... .......Ktaiils ItnmiT

Mih-.-li- - 1 er;U 1 ym
Wi liinirton, iarcl he Kat (.'ulilwcl'
Sms. Oi r V.:g Scvintti .;rale
Stai.rt Vp f r i our Fine

iico .o Mhttis.iii. Barnha t, llarrey
TVlaril, Frank Fit-bi-

Irnf c.1 ..i nlc !(iTtlir
Fnn-t- II to Sutnmt-- fciuh Grade

B oirr:.pliy, II W Longfellow .........
Manx-Un- TbQm)fuli..... ...

....Bcle tloi.well
Hani llerrc VUin Mary llakir
V:utinuud Pino ltirt

1 ina alcNo'in, Faulia Ila me
The KiiiiuVra Kuhn
onr Fla.T..'.. -

Bernlnr ii. Blanche Mwjuieider, Sa-
die w 8, Onnriotie aiult smi

Tto hiiilienV Iluur , ... . Alea Cni-j-

The Arrow ar-- Hie Sent; Marion Wci
Trio- - Violin, orm-t- . Fiari

Kiliih IU.us 1. Gertie Hou el, Flnrerc? crNei!
Ihe llniiiel Hutlir .bcritirl
The Nec- - :ae of Hearts ....Uui e UaiOt e
The Life Paiey Pos iewaite
Our Flag is Fltttiiug r lj:e
Piaro s- o ..MHinie CJto'j n
The Villflsa Plnrk?mith.... Florence
Barbara sixth tirade
Lonf.f How llln2iiH

Mnrv Bake, Katie Tn-fz- . Ftnncia Head,
i bi- - Wolf, Msry WoIC liila Wilson,

Mami-Untj- ut

Klilte Solo F.nward Burris
liido Frank

Somethinir Lift Undone Tina MoNeviu
Pno-oi- o Dawy Potew,i!

Mi n urane
sornr Miitt
Yotidsuf.... Tanla Ilnrtut
tsuu Sixth and Seventh Grades

The Agenta.
I'.ck Island, March 1. Editor

Aunts Wc desire to correct a state
ment in regard to Mrs. M. C. Now-li- n

and Miss Helen Mel'.ish having
four complaints made against them
bv I heir so.called sole agents. Mrs.
Cook, one of our sole agents, desires
us to sav that she entered no com
plaint, nor had she any complaint
whatever to make. The other three
parties engaged to act as agents were
offered their money back, if ilissatis- -
lied. and they each in turn refused
their money, preferring to retain
their right to act as sole agents.

Mks. M. C. Nowlin,
Hits. Heles Mellish.

Card of Thank.
The children of the late William,

Miller.of Taylor Hidge, wish to hereby
extend their sincere thanks to all who
so kindly helped theut during the
sickness, and after the death of their
dear father. Uakkah Millek.

Final Clearance Sale of

Winter Glothing and

Furnishing Goods.

New Hats,

Men's and boys' overcoats,' suits and pants, neck-
wear, shirts, socks, gloves, caps everything
mnst go. Nothing to be carried over. Big re-
ductions on everything. Our new spring stock
now in process of manufacture, and new goods
are coming in right along. Wc are already
showing

New Dress Suits,
New Shirt Waists,
New Percale and Madras Shirts.

What winter goods we have left are to be sold,
"some at half price, some one-thir- d off, some one-four- th

off. We haven't the room to carry over
stuff.

The One-Pric- e Clothiers,

Simon & Mosenfelder,

Rock Island House Corner.

Folding Beds on tiie Rack:

THIS WEEK YOU CAN BUY

$20.00 Foltling Beds For $16.00.
" " "$23.00 $19.00.
" " "$2400 $20.00.
" " "$2S.OO $22.00.

And so on as the prices pro up. This is an oppor-
tunity you should not miss if you want some double-head- er

bargains.

BED LOUNGES-OU- R OWN MAKE.
This week we show the largest line ever shown at
one time in this city, and the prices will be as inviting
as a May day. You can't make a mistake by inves-
ting in one of them.

CARPETS.
SPRING STYLES Coming in daily. Give

us the pleasure of your company for an hour, even
if you do not wish to buy.

C. F. DErt'EXD, Manager.

G. O. HUCKSTAEDT
1809-18- 11 Second Avenue

Furniture, Carpets and House Furnishings. Onr store closes
at 6:30 except Saturday. Telephone No. 1206.

SHOES GIVEN AWAY.

Misses' and Children's High Cut Shoes
Given Away at

Schneider's Central Shoe Store.

Every lady buying a pair of' our $4. SO

shoes will receive a pair of misses' or chil-

dren's high cut shoes free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
UOCK ISLAND, ILL. CENTRAL STORE, 1818 Second Arena

DFAIE3 IN--

HARDWAREI MIXED nOUSS PAI

floor PAiirra.

OIL. Y71TJTB LOAD, ETC.


